
Cowgirl Creamery Daily Specials and Meal Kits To Go 
Limited Supply Based on Availability. Some assembly, re-heating, and/or cooking required. 

 

Chipotle Chicken Taco Kit $10 Serves 1-2 people 
Pulled chipotle chicken (6 oz) with house-made coleslaw (6 oz), chipotle aioli, lime 
wedges and (3) tortillas 

Harbison & Wild Pear Jam Kit $30 Serves 1-3 people 
Harbison - Jasper Hill Creamery’s two-time Best in Show ACS award-winning cheese with 
mixed greens and caraway-pickled carrots. Included: Cowgirl Creamery Sea Salt & Olive 
Oil Crackers and Wild Pear jam (monger’s choice) 
 
Harbison & Fig Jam Kit $25 Serves 1-3 people 
Harbison - Jasper Hill Creamery’s two-time Best in Show ACS award-winning cheese with 
mixed greens and caraway-pickled carrots. Included: Cowgirl Creamery Sea Salt & Olive 
Oil Crackers and Mitica Spanish fig jam 
 
Burrata Salad $15 
Belfiore Burrata (8 OZ) garnished with EVOO, salt & pepper. Includes spring mix salad 
with cucumber and radish, (6) grilled crostini and choice of vinaigrette (lemon, sage or red 
wine) 
 
 

CALL TO ORDER (415)663-9335 for a No-Contact Pick-up at the South doors by the grass lawn 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1BMgzWSj88IAg_09lr8X7OEIOg6PYEAJNqhtJMSU_Igo/edit#gid=791945177
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LhTUCPmCs_l9AP_vf_2sH2miweBfexmx5TFMxkv1L7A/edit#gid=791945177
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1da_9Zz-ahude8Ndh680gdYRORg2z9bZA_RrlFkwKYYY/edit#gid=791945177


Cowgirl Creamery Daily Specials and Meal Kits To Go 
Limited Supply Based on Availability. Some assembly, re-heating, and/or cooking required. 

 

Chicken Dinner Deluxe $55 Serves 2-4 people 
Whole rotisserie chicken with herbs de Provence. Includes large kale salad (1 lb), mac & cheese (20oz), (32 OZ) 
soup (tomato or soup of the day), (4) assorted local pastries and (4) non-alcoholic beverages 
 
Chicken Dinner $30 Serves 1-2 People 
½ rotisserie chicken with herbs de Provence. Includes medium kale salad (6oz), (12 OZ) soup (tomato or soup of 
the day, served hot), (2) assorted local pastries and (2) non-alcoholic beverages 
 
Turkey Deluxe $55 Servers 2-4 people 
House roasted carved turkey (28 oz). Includes large kale salad (1 lb), mac & cheese (20 OZ), (32 OZ) soup (tomato 
or soup of the day, hot or frozen); (4) assorted local pastries and (4) non-alcoholic beverages 
 
Mac & Cheese Dinner $30 Serves 1-2 people 
Mac & cheese (20 OZ), medium sale caesar salad (6 OZ), (2) assorted local pastries and (2) non-alcoholic 
beverages 
 
Mac & Cheese Deluxe Dinner $45 Serves 2-4 people 
Mac & cheese (40 OZ), large kale caesar salad (1 LB), (4) assorted local pastries and (4) non-alcoholic beverages 
 
Cheese Grab Bag $30  
A grab bag of assorted cheeses selected by our mongers.  

Pro-Tip: Add a wheel of Mt. Tam, Red Hawk, or St Pat to your order!!  
Pro-Tip: Add wine or beer! Check out our amazing local selection on the detailed menu! 

CALL TO ORDER (415)663-9335 for a No-Contact Pick-up at the South doors by the grass lawn 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XbtyMtq8LQQLyDSiDJScNblu1O80U4oYl8HTB7_wSDo/edit#gid=791945177
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1TJUaDym3o7ySmKJXem2GBS7apykDOMVboxvKnofaT7M/edit#gid=791945177
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ySksJ8LCH889GKWvSsrIXZHwUHXqkDk1MzUkT6XtdpE/edit#gid=791945177
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wLTBVI7txpOmciG_OikVaRP8wIqzsb-T2z9ZspvmL10/edit#gid=791945177
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wLTBVI7txpOmciG_OikVaRP8wIqzsb-T2z9ZspvmL10/edit#gid=791945177

